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THIRD CLARK FAIR

MOST SUCCESSFUL

Grounds at Vancouver Will.Be

Open Today to Visitors With

All Exhibits in Place.

HORSEMEN APPROVE TRACK

Lonls W. Hill's Loving Cnp (or Best
Individual Farm Display Won by

Woman District Prize Goes to
Man Who Travels Far.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Sept. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Greater than the dream of the
most optimistic, was the success of the
Third Annual Clark County Fair, which
nractlcally came to a close tonight,
after a six-da- y session. The main pa- -

' Villon, with all of its exhibits ot fruits,
vegetables, gTalns. grasses and farm
products, will be open to the public

and children will be admitted
free of charge. If accompanied by their
parents.

It is expected that the crowd tomor-
row will be as large as any day during
the week.

The racing programme held every
afternoon proved a great drawing card,
and was most successfully handled. AH
of the race-hor- se men are more than
pleased with the fast half-mi- le track. A
record of i:ll was made Wednesday.
This seems remarkable, as the track
was only built a few months ago.

The Fair management has been com-
plimented highly by the horsemen. The
public has given liberally of its pa-
tronage, and has received in return ex-

cellent entertainment and amusements.
Yale District Prizewinner.

E. C. Clark of Tale, who was awarded
the first prise for the best district ex-
hibits, went through many hardships to
reach the Fair. He gathered the best
specimens of grains, grasses and prod-
ucts from his neighbors, and drove 40
miles to Woodland, his railroad point.

The purse of $350 for the best grange
exhibit brought out, no doubt, the best
products In the counties. In addition to
the general exhibits, six were made by
granges and 14 by Individuals. The first
prize for the best Individual farm ex-

hibit was won by a woman. Mrs. A.
Farln, who with her husband, moved on
a 10 -- acre tract of stump land about six
years ago. In addition to the large cash
prise, she received a $50 loving cup do-

nated by Louis W. HH1 of the Great
Northern.

The first prize fo the best grange ex-
hibit was won by Washington Grange
No. 82 of Orchards. All of the exhibits
were good.

Baby Show Is Attraction.
The baby show was one of the great-

est attractions this week. Next year
this feature will be on a larger scale,
and judging will be done by eugenics.
An appropriation will be made for
handsome prizes.

The live stock exhibits, though not
as large as might have been, were all
high class.

The Clark County Poultry Associa-
tion handled the poultry department.
S. J. Miller. R. J. Renney and J. W.
Wolf had supervision of the exhibits.

Work will begin at once to prepare
for a greater Fair next year.

MEDFORD IS BEADY FOB FAIR

Second Annual Exposition and Pear
Show Will Open Tuesday.

MEDFORD, Or., Sept. 14. (Special.)
Medford's second annual fair and

pear show will open Tuesday, Septem-
ber 17, and extend through the week.
The horses that have taken part in
most of the Oregon fairs will be on
hand for the racing programme, and

. there will be several auto races, with
entries restricted to Jackson County
machines.

A specialty will be made of the pear
exhibit and, as this year's crop has
been the best on record as far as size
and quality Is concerned, an unequaled
display of this fruit Is looked for.

The programme will be opened by
President W. J. Kerr, of the State Ag-
ricultural College at Corvallls, who
will speak from the grandstand on
Tuesday afternoon.

The programme follows:
September 18 Free-for-a- ll trot or

pace for Jackson County horses,
heats, three in five; puree

$250. 2:20 pacing, mile heats, best
three In five; purse $300. Ladies' race,
for saddle horses, one-ha- lf mile: purse
or prizes $50. Running race, one-ha- lf

mile, weight for age; purse $75.
September 19, Medford day 2:28-cla- ss

trot or pace, one-ha- lf mile heats,
three In five: for Jackson County
horses: purse $200. 2:30 trotting, mile
heats, three in five: purse $300. Run-
ning race, five-eight- mile, weight forage; purse $100. Running race, one-iia- lf

mile, for mules owned In Jackson
County, to bo ridden by business men
or ranchers: purse ItiO. Wild horse
race for unbroken wild horses to be
saddled In front of grandstand; purse
$75. Exhibition by College Maid, the
guldeless pacing mare.

September 20 2:50 trot or pace, one-ha- lf

mile heats, three In five; purse
$150: limited to horses owned In Jack-
son County. Free-for-a- ll pace, mile
heat, three In five; purse $500. Three-fourt-

mile running race, weight foraxe; purse $125. Exhibition by College
Maid. the guldeless pacing mare.
Burking contest: purse $75.

September 21 2:25 pacing, mile
heats, three In five; purse $50. 2:15
trotting, mile heats, three in five:
Furse $400. Mile running. Medfordpurse $100. Exhibition of Col-
lege Maid to beat the track record.
Jackson County automobile race. 20
laps, mile track: purse $150; cars to be
owned and driven by citizens of Jack-
son County.

Medford people are jubilant over the
showing made by the High School stu-
dents at the Salem Fair. In competi-
tion with Portland, Albany, Eugene,
Pendleton. Salem and Baker City, Miss
Alice Smith won first prize In the do-
mestic science department with a dress
she made, and now Marc Leonard has
been given the first prise in the
manual training department with a
typewriter desk. A $200 sewing ma-
chine was the prize awarded Miss
Smith, and an improved turning saw
was Mr. Leonard's reward for his In-
genuity and labor.

CLOVER GROWERS PROFIT

One Firm in Mc.MlnnvlIIe Pays Ont
$3 7,000 In One Week.

M'MIXXVILLE. Or.. Sept. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Clover growers in this section of
the valley have received from one firm
in McMlnnvllle $27,000 In one week for
part of this season's clover seed. The
same firm shipped five cars of clover
seed, of which four were of the Alslke
variety.

It is estimated that SO carloads of
clover seed will be the output of the
country stretching from Forest Grove
to Independence.

A' record yield of Alslke clover seed
Is that of Charles Mitchell, near Perry-dal- e,

who harvested 11 bushels of fine
quality clover seed to the acre. There
Is a large acreage of clover seed to be
bulled yet. and It is all of a fine quality..
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HILL GIVES $40,000

Pacific University Expects ln

creased Attendance.-
,

NEW REGIME IS IN FORCE

Present Endowment $235,000,
Which Is Inadequate to Carry Out

Plans for Broader Scope

Desired by Faculty.

PArTTnn TTVTVERSITV. Forest Grove
Or Rent. 14. (Sneclal.) Pacific uni
versity will open for the 58th year oi
Its existence Wednesday with exercises
in Brighton Chapel at 10 o'clock. Kegis- -

The management of the school has
i . , i .. . ir.ri tf a inrpmniutrcii cij ,i i ci j i a.i.o&u. - -

affairs, including the hiring of teach- -
nil m.ir.r. onnnprned with

the' immediate direction of the college.
are in the nanus or a commutes oi me
faculty, which Is composea oi jrru- -

c r T.vinr ha Irm h n Princi
pal H. L. Bates, head of the preparatory
department, and Professor William G.

v, nf thA ntthllr. sneak
ing department. This board of control
has been busy during me cummer

the new student campaign,
ftrnndnv IntArpst amonr the friends.
alumni and townspeople to support
the new order of tnings at ine umyer- -
-- l... Jl.!K.i.ini. thA PTPflll i VPKJIU -

duties connected with the management
of the college.; ine, prospeLa iuc ucn
students are good.

T 1. . . nnanlA flnOnflHl PRTTlTlftlen

ever undertaken by the university Is
. i t TXT.to be actively Degun at wuw

N. Ferrln. relieved of his duties as ex- -
th.. nnlnrRitv hv the board

of trustees last July, is at the helm of
the $200,000 fund ana win start
next week in its interests.

H1U Makes Provisional Gift.
thrAnffh thA InflllAHCA Of

Dr. Ferrln. James J. Hilt the railroad
builder, has offered $40,000 toward the
fund with the stipulation that the $160,-00- 0

remaining will be raised by the
first of May, 1914. Several contribu
tions, one of $5000 and another or iiouu,
head the list of contributors, both of
vhich were unsolicited at tnis eariy
. - v,a namnoio'n Tn a. letterwio o - -- -stage ui j- -

from an advisory committee of the
trustees composed of Bela S. Hunting-
ton, A. L. Mills. W. T. Fletcher and Dr.
Luther Dyott, all of Portland, and Eu-

gene McCornack. of Salem, the needs of
the university were shown for addition
al endowment for maintenance ex-

penses.
Although tne present amuunt o

endowment fund is over $235,000, the
Income must be increased to keep pace
with the departments continually being
added and new buildings being con-

structed. Present valuation of all
properties of the college at Forest
Grove Is over $228,000. With the de-

cided impetus given by the gift of Mr.
Hill, all those connected with the uni-
versity are becoming more and more
encouraged by the outlook for the
early completion of the campaign.

Outlook la Promising.
All realize that a big step is being

taken in the endeavor to make the
$500,000 endowment a reality, but with
the records of previous requests for
financial aid In which the people of
Portland and vicinity, as well as the
numerous Eastern friends of the his-

toric Institution, have responded so
generously, indications augur well for
placing Pacific among the

schools of her class in the
Northwest.

The recent standardization of the col-

lege by the Federal board, which placed
it second among the institutions of the
state, will have a big influence in the
appeal for aid.

PARK SURVEYS BEING MADE

Road Will Be Built to Medford From

Crater Lake In Spring.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or, Sept- - 14.
(Special.) Eleven surveyors In the
Government employment arrived In
Klamath Falls Wednesday, on their
way to Crater Lake National Park,
where they will survey the lines of
road to be built next season.

They win first lay out a route to-

ward the east from the lake, past the
Pinnacles and a route to the west to
connect with the road from Medford.
They expect to work until snow falls.

The party of European and Ameri-
can geographers touring this country
announce that they will visit the park
next weelfc going In from Medford and
returning by way of Klamath Falls.
There are about 70 tn the party.

One-Hand- Man Fast Picker.
M'MIXNV 1LLE. Or.. Sept. 14. (Spe-

cial.) The novel record of a "

man picking 230 pounds of hops
in one day was accomplished by E. A.

Edwards, of Dayton, who picked in the
Carter yard. Mr. Edwards is 55 years
old and four years ago lost his left
hand by getting it caught in a grain
chopper. His smallest day s picking
was 200 pounds.

Fall session of the Hill Military
Academy opens Monday, September 16,

at 9 A. M. Application should be made
at once, as only a limited number of
vacancies are left available. Day stu-
dents report promptly at 9 A. M.
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RACES AT CLARK COUNTY FAIR,
KX M I KIT WUn 1 10,01 riUiXl.
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TOP, CROWD IX GRANDSTAND BELOW, MRS. A. FARIJT AND

2 HAVE CLOSE CULL

Hurlbert Mill at Aberdeen
Burns Loss $70,000.

MEN RUSH THROUGH FLAME

Millwright and Helper Save Selves

by Wrapping Coats Over Heads.

Entire Plant Destroyed.
Wind Fans Blaze.

iBUBnTtTCTI. Wash,. Sent. 14.: (Spe
cial.) Two men narrowly escaped with
their lives this afternoon when the
Hurlbert mill, on the south side of the
riiahiiu ttlver. this cltv. burned. The
men are Sidney Vanness, millwright.
and his helDer. They were trappea Dy

a mil nf flumes iust as they were
emerging from the first floor of the
plant proper.

The men were working underneatn
i a f,rtr vhpn the helDer smelled

smoke and mentioned the fact. Noth-
ing was thought of the matter until
a red glare appeared at the east en- -.

t,A mill Rncauae of the
strong wind, the flames spread so rap
idly that Deiore xne men buiuu
In the open the fire had surrounded
. i nnth wanned their heads inl H C 111. w.u " - f I

their coats and came through with
slight injuries. Tne sawmui ana uu
kilns were burned, ine jobs is
with about $36,000 Insurance.

The mill is owned by Edward and
a v u,,.ihpf n this dtv. arid thereJXm 0, - -

is little chance of saving any of tne
i frt.A ..ntni Anil drv kilns are

gone. High winds made the work of
the Are department extremely unumt.

SALEM BABY WIJTS SECOND
PRIZE AT EUGENICS SHOW

AT THE STATUS FAIR.

' " &(wki !
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nnrotkr La Velle Keene.
Dorothy La Velle Keene Is the

ene - year - old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Keene, Salem, and
weighs Ii pounds. She won
the second prize at the eugenics
baby shew at the Oregon State
Fair.

AND WOMAN WHOSE GARDEN

f.

.

5 JS

DAUGHTER.

The mill is isolated, and there in little
danger to other plants.

APPLE PRICES ADVANCING

Wenatcbee Growers Feel Australian
and South American Demand.

WENATCHEE, Wash., Sept. 14.
(Special.) Definite announcement is
made nere today by shippers, buyers
and commission men handling this
year's apple output of the Wenatchee
Valley that growers of the various
Northwestern apple districts will re
ceive 15 to 25 per cent higher prices
for their fruit this season than last.
The figures are given out only after
careful consideration of the supply and
demand. Markets already have been
secured, for much of this year's crop
under conditions that indicate higher
nrices.

The demand from Australia and
South America will be a big factor in
advancing prices. A tralnload of 35
cars of apples left here today for the
latter market and extensive shipments
to Australia will start soon. One
Australian buyer this week offered
prices ranging to 25 per cent above
those of last year. Canada will like
wise demand more Northwestern ap
pies than ever before.

MARION BANKS PROSPER

Gain In Desposits During Last 13

Months Aggregates $750,000.

SALEM. Or.. Sept. 14. (Special.)
The September bank statement revealed
a condition of remarkable prosperity in
Marlon County, as shown by the in-

crease in bank deposits, the gain com-
pared with the statement of ope year
ago being $981,278.

The total deposits for Marion County
banks September 4, 1912, were $6,378,-24- 5,

compared with $5,396,967 Septem-
ber 1, 1911. Comparison of the state-
ments of the 18 banks in Marion County
published by the United States Na-
tional, of Salem, shows that 16 banks
registered gains, while only two re-
ported decreased deposits. The four
Salem banks showed total gains of
$762,940.

SPOKANE LIQUOR MEN ACT

Injunction Granted Against Putting
Local Option Cp to Voters.

SPOKANE. Wash.,- Sept 14. A tem-
porary Injunction was granted today by
Judge J. Stanley Webster prohibiting
City Clerk C. A. Fleming from authoriz-
ing the submission to voters at the reg-
ular election of the proposal to pro-
hibit the sale of liquor in Spokane.

The writ was asked by Charles Theis
on the ground that 8000 of the 11.000
names on the local option petition do
not comply with the law. The hearing
was set for September 19.

Water Plant Ajpralsed.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Sept 14. (Spe-

cial.) City Engineer Stanley Macom-be- r,

a Centralis member of the board of
appraisers placing a valuation on the
local water plant of the Washington-Orego- n

Corporation preparatory to Its
purchase by the city, and State En-
gineer Gray, whose vote will be the
deciding one In fixing the valuation, are
in Portland securing data on the plant
The work of the appraisers Is com-
pleted, and it is now up to Mr. Gray.

Will Soon Walk Again.
L. S. Winfrey, the Southern Pacific

employe who through an Injury some
time ago lost his right leg below the
knee, is In Portland to have a limb
made by the Oregon Artificial Limb
Company, Third and Yamhill streets.
Mr. Winfrey was supplied with a limb
made by a San ranclsco firm, but It
proved unsatisfactory. . ,

EUGEHE-CORVALLI- S.

LINE READY SOON

President Strahorn Predicts
Service via Monroe by

January 1.

ELECTRIC COST $2,000,000

100 New Cars Ordered for West Side
Lines of Southern Pacific "Work

in Eugene Is Progressing.
Hall Is Appointed.

"EUGENE, ' Or., Sept 14. (Special.)
Opening of a direct railway between
Eugene and Corvallis by January 1

using steam until the line can be elec-
trifled, was the nromise made here to
day by Robert E. Strahorn, president
of the Portland, .Eugene at .eastern, tne
name under which the Southern Pacifio
Is operating its electric lines. More
than one-thi- rd of tne grading Detween
Eugene and Monroe is completed ana
the whole 24 miles are to De nnisnea,
rAsrtv for the steel, bv October 1.

As a means of handling construction
work more expeditiously, president
strahorn announces the appointment of
J. W. Hall as assistant to Chief Engi
neer Guppy. Mr. Hall is to have charge
of the work in Salem, Albany. Corval
lis, Eugene and between Corvallls ana
Eugene. The appointment ts eiiect
ive at once.

Orders already have been placed for
more than $2,000,000 of steel and wire
for the electrification of the west mae
lines, and 100 lnterurban cars will be
required. Of these 15 are about ready
for delivery.- - Rive up to date city cars
are now on the way, one to be added
to the Eugene equipment this weeic,
anrt the four others will be divided
between Salem and Eugene, as the
need arises.

President Strahorn and members of
the City Council inspected streets on
which carlines are being constructed
and these streets will be fully sur
faced just as soon as the Council and
company agree on tne manner oi pav-
ing next the rails.

Mr. Strahorn would make no state-
ment regarding the proposed line up
the McKenzie Valley further than to
say that engineers are now In the
field checking over and correcting the
preliminary surveys made by Portland,
Eugene & Eastern when it was first
projected.

FINE EXHIBITLIST SURE

Clackamas County Fair Promises to

Hold Its Own With Best,

OREGON CITY, Or., Sept 14. (Spe-
cial.) There is no doubt but that
Clackamas County vill have a fine
showing in the big pavilion of the
Clackamas County Fair Grounds during
the coming Fair, which will be held on
September 25 to 28. O. E. Freytag,
who has charge of the pavilion, is
soaring no pains tb have the big build
ing filled with products of Clackamas
County. He is probably the best man
in this city or county for this position
and since announcing that the pavilion
will be one that Clackamas County will
be proud of this year, the people from
different sections have subscribed and
are subscribing liberally to help fill he
bulldlne.

Many fine products have already been
broua-h- t to the' office of the Oregon
City Commercial Club, where they are
given the Immediate attention of Mr.
Freytag.

Among those who have already sub-

scribed for the Fair are Mrs. Rains, of
Bolton, who has brought a fine display
of aoDles: Mrs. Jacob Stelner, of
Beaver Creek, who has brought in
some needlework for the textile de
partment; B. A. Anderson, of Maple
Lane, a fine sample of Bartlett pears
These are only a few of those who
have brought In products. The exhibit
that was shown at the Oregon state
Fair, when Mr. Freytag was in charge
of the agricultural department has
been brought to this city.

A mono- - the big features of the Clack.
amas County Fair will be the baby
show, which was one of the main draw
ing cards of last year, when several
hundred babies were entered for prizes.
Mrs. A. J. Lewis, of Maple Lane, who
has charge of this attraction, was in

Climate Failed;
Medicine Effective

It has been abolutely ihown that rest,
irAnd fnrvH An hIn man v ner- -

- . ...rfaHr,. from Tuharculoflis. But It

must be admitted that the disease Is sel
dom, more than arrested. Bomemins mure
la needed.

it i . iit.ntiv - medicine made
for the treatment of Tuberculosis. It has
conquered this disease again and again.
Often these benefits have been effected
where the surroundings were not ideal yet
recoveries resulted. Now we argue that Eck-man- 's

Alterative should be used in every
case of Tuberculosis, in addition to good,

-. a ri air vhlrh wflll
need. A remarkable case follows:

VYCIUOU, 11.
. . tm . Virm a 7' a lltaM.'Veniiwnen; iiub .nutu - r

tlve I have been saved from a premature.grave, on uecerauer iBn. v

with Typhoid Pneumonia. My lungs be-

came very much affected: my sputum was
examined and Tuberculosis Bacilli fere
found. On February 21, 1905, I was advised

an abscess in my right lung broke and tiis- -
. ,cnargea. x grew -.- .v

much emaciated. My physician Informed me
that I must go to Colorado as quickly s

Canon City, June 3, very feeble. After being. hv,l,an mlnnnM Tnmere iwo wa, ' J -

that my case was hopeless. Three week,
later I returned home, weighing- 103 pounds,

. ViAvinff rlvfln DIB BO aSSUTailCe OI

reaching there alive.
on July j. i uvkam M.R.e

Today I welch 158 pounds. I am stout and
well ana can u " - - : -
srrain elevator. I have not an acne nor pain
in my lungs, eat well, sleep well, and never
felt better." .,- - xo(Sworn inaaviij mmnun

- i.r.HT ( effective In Bron
chitis, Asthma, Hay Fever, Throat and
Lung Troubles, and in upbuilding th sys-

tem. Does not contain poisons, opiates or
g drugs. For sale by The Owl

Drug Co. and other leading drugglsta Ask
for booklet telling of recoveries, and write
to Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia. Fa..
for additional evidence.

EXTENSIVE OYSTER BEDS AND

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE.

property of the Toke Point Oyster
Company, including trade-mark- s, to- -
getner witn me buwu v mo 5
business; real estate consists of 373
acrts on which there are approximate
ly S80,00v wortn oi growing oystero.
Personal property consists of tug and
cuiuuicui eiiuJifuicu, M.wurs...0handling oysters; all personal real
property situated in Pacific County,

. ...wasnington. xxigui lose, ,cu j.
all bids. All bids or offers should be
maae in writing ana suuicmcu m

E. F. IWEtHEV,
at No. 430 Walker Building, Seattle,

Washington. . .

Our
Ladies' Shop

R

Greets you with the very choicest of
Autumn and Winter, apparel, cor-

rectly styled, and tailored from the
finest materials of both foreign and
domestic looms. You will find it a
pleasure in shopping here, where
clothes of the better class only are
shown.

Tailored Suits. . .25.00 to $85.00
Fall Coats. $17.50 to $60.00
Tailored Dresses $20.00 to $50.00
Tailored Waists. $ 3.50 to $12.50

We will appreciate your call.

Mi.TJa
at
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this city Saturday securing prises for
the babies.

Clackamas Countv can boast of
having some of the finest looking
youngsters in the state, as two cap-

tured big prizes at the Oregon State
Fair.

Sclo Couple Marries.
SCIO. Or.. Sept 14. (Special.) One

of the prominent weddings of the
season occurred here yesterday, when
Miss Birdelle Brenner was married to
John S. Stlcha. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Brenner,
and Is a graduate of the local High
School and a former O. A. C. Btudent.
Mr. Stlcha Is one of the leading young
business men of this place.

Tag Identifies Lost Child.
Christian Herald.

As Policeman ComolU was passing
the corner of Fifth avenue and One
Hundred and Tenth street. New York
City, a little girl about three years
old walked up to him, and placing her
hand in his said: "I am lost." The

GRAY
273-27- 5 Morrison Fourth

Ladies' Entrance Fourth Street

bluecoat was on his way to the station-hous- e,

and so he took the child with
him. On her way to the station and
while there the little thing kept reach-
ing down the Inside of her dress at
the neck, and the officer thought she
was reaching for a mosquito bite, but
the lieutenant discovered that she was
trying to get a metal tag hung around
her neck by a utring. On the tag was
printed the child's name and address.
A patrolman went to the address and
found the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Ketner, and brought them to
the station to identify the child. It
seems that the child had gotten into
a habit of running away from home,
and the tag had been put on to Identify
her. It is as natural for a child as It
Is for sheep to wander away from
home. There is required the strongest
parental love to counteract the in-

fluence. Three years of age Is rather
early to develop this straying In-

stinct, and the tag saved the little
thing from what might have been
dangerous consequences.

A Tenneasee doctor has patented a pneu-
matic bed-bst- which permits a sick per-
son to be bathed without removal.

Some Faces
are becoming-
ly adorned
with large
h a ts, while
many require
the small to
medium.
In either case
satisfaction is .

yours at a
moderate price
for a few steps

SAYS FRALEY
TO THE LADY

aside from the high-re- nt district. Displayed here
in large double salesrooms and 80 feet of spacious
show windows are hundreds and hundreds of latest
models in high-cla- ss tailored street or suit Hats at
$4 to $15. Dress Hats from our own and Eastern
artists up to $75.

NO DUPLICATES .? anI- -

Two Complete Stores Out of High-Re- Zone.

Fraley
,212-21- 4 3d, at Salmon. 392 Morrison, Near 10th.

Sterling Silver
Flatware

Your attention is called to our ex-

tensive stock of sterling silver flat-

ware, which includes all of the latest
' Jesigns and most popular patterns.

All our goods are of standard make,

such as The Gorham Co., Reed & Bar-

ton, Towel Mfg. Co., The Watson Co.

and International Silver Co. We will

sonsider it a" pleasure to show you our

stock. Our prices are right.

Marx & Bloch
LARGEST DIAMOND DEALERS IN

OREGON

283 Morrison Street


